Tell Your Story
A TAG-Ed Summer Internship Scholarship Competition

TAG-Ed summer interns - we want to be included in your internship experience! It’s time to reflect and communicate how your TAG-Ed summer internship has impacted your education, career choice, and other aspects of your life and future. The Tell Your Story competition is a unique video competition documenting your journey as a summer intern. Scholarship awards will be given to the interns with the most genuine, impactful, and inspiring video entries. Post-secondary scholarships will be awarded at The Horizon Awards, August 7th. By participating in this competition and sharing your experiences, you will help TAG-Ed tell its story. This will help TAG-Ed to encourage more companies to support our initiative of hosting summer interns and promoting workforce development in Georgia. Interns are strongly encouraged to enter this competition.

The following describes the video entries that can be submitted – the deadline for entries is **July 20, 2018 at 5pm:**

**Video Presentation:** Students can create a 2-4 minute video sharing their TAG-Ed summer internship story. This video should be posted through youtube.com and submitted via email. If you have questions regarding this requirement, please email Dr. Reginald Turner at reginald@tagonline.org

**Judging:** All entries will be judged using the following criteria: impact of story, creativity, personal reflection and authenticity.

**Components for competition:**

1. *Why did you decide to apply for a TAG-Ed internship?*
2. *Describe your experience during the application, selection, interview, and orientation process with TAG-Ed. What did you learn?*
3. *Describe your first day. Did your experience meet your expectations?*
4. *Describe your daily projects and final deliverable. How were your projects meaningful to your future professional development?*
5. *Describe your relationship with your internship mentor/supervisor. How did they help you during throughout your internship?*
6. *What did you like the most about your experience?*
7. *How has your TAG-Ed internship affected your post-secondary education and future career plans?*

*Please note: Remember to mention TAG-Ed as entries may be used on our website and in our marketing materials*

Members of the TAG-Ed Staff and the Board of Directors will select the finalists and winning entry. Any and all entries may be featured on TAG and TAG-Ed’s websites as well as social media and marketing materials. The video entries may also be included to develop a TAG-Ed Internship Video that can be used to market various TAG-Ed communities.

**Click here to see a link to last year’s winning entry!**

To submit your entry, please send the following information to Dr. Reginald Turner at reginald@tagonline.org by **July 20, 2018:**

- Name, Age, Grade Level, current school
- Company and location of TAG-Ed internship
- URL to your entry or an attachment of your entry